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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

SACRED HARP SINGING
AT COTTONWOOD

The editor had occasion to drive a 
number o* miles south of the city this 
week in the interest of the subscrip
tion campaign which is a continuous 
thing with us, and also north of 
town a number of mil£s. We found 
the roads in excellent condition, nice
ly graded and cared for and almost 
as smooth as the highway. We give 
thd credit for this good work to our 
county Commissioner, PetJe | King, 
who is a candidate for second term 
re-election to the office this year.

M. M. Little Had Narrow Escape
M. M. Little informed us that we 

had a narrow escape this Week, as 
Mrs. Little had cooked us one of her 
famous angel food cakes and appoint
ed, him to deliver it to us. In the 
meantime however Coach Truett Lit
tle, his son, arrived from Miles for 
a short visit. Consequently Mr. Lit
tle cut the cake and served the coach 
royally. He told us about it saying 
\ye had c narrow escape. Our reply1 
was that he was the one who had 
the narrow escape, for if it had been 
anyone besides the coach or Osborne, 
we would never have forgiven Mr, 
Little. We might have forgiven him 
if it had been Uncle John. Coach 
Little deserves the very best for he 
has made a success always, having 
been employed by the edifor’s father 
several years in the past. He madei

The Fifth Sunday West Texas Sac
red Harp singing convention will be 
held at Cottonwood next Sunday, 
March 29. All lovers of sacred harp 
music should be there not later than 
10 o’clock, for a great time in sacred 
harp music is expected. There will 
be a large number if singers from a 
distance who will furnish entertain
ment from 10 o'clock in the morning 
until 4 in the afternoon. Come and 
bring a well filled basket and let’s 
enjoy a great song feast that will 
make everybody glad they were there. 
Come and bring your sacred harp 
song books.

Respectfully yours,
W. W. Everett, president. 
Mrs. Cora Foster, Secretary

T o Coach Cornell ^QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
i u f f tMEETS AT PUTNAM

caBorah of IDAHO

METHODIST W. M. S.
MET’ WEDNESDAY

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist church met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. A. Dodd, president, presid
ing. Opening song was Take My 

iLife and Let It Be. Mrs. G. C: Wil
liams led' the devotional reading from 
the 15th chapter of 1st Corinthians. 
Miss Faye Weeks led prayer. A bus
iness meeting was held at which tiipe 
a number of things were discussed 
pertaining to the work. The ladies
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Snavely (above), new fcqtbail 
coach of Cornell, succeeding Gil 
Dobie, is being acclaimed a good 
selection by football coaches 
throughout the land. His winning 
records at * Bucknell and North 
Carolina landed the job for him.

PUTNAM WOMAN’S SISTER 
BURIED AT CAMERON

Mrs. N. F. Moudy, formerly Miss 
Mandy Cone, was buried in Liberty 
cemetery at Cameron, Texas, March 
12. Mrs. Moudy was 80 years of 
age. She was bom in Perry county, 
Alabama, March 9, 1856, and came 
to Milan county when a child. She 
is survived by seven children and

'.' Quarterly conference of the Cisco 
;.district of the Methodist denomina- 
. iion met at Putnam last Sunday.
Jeunday school attendance report 
Jahowed 81 present, which is the best 
j Teport for Sunday school during the, 
jlscal year. Presiding Elder J. B. j 
Curry of the Cisco district preached j 
»t 11:00. Dinner was served at the 1 
>hurch with the missionary society! 
ladies in charge. Conference con-1 
veiled at 2 :00.for the buisness ses-j 
Jion. Reports showed the finances in ,
K°o<̂  shape and there was a general 
upward trend in all phases of the,
Kork for both Scranton and Put
nam, which churches Reverend G. C.
Williams has charge of. The follow- 

J ing names were added to the board 
of stewards: Putnam, Mrs. R. L.
Clinton, R5y Williams, Clyde King,
Scranton, F. E. Boland.

Reverend G. C. Williams preached niPTM AM D ftV  DETTW EFl 
at the evening service on the subject I U 1 WAIfi DVll I\LLLlY Lji 
bf, “ 1 Magnify My Office.” A fair 
crowd was in attendance despite the 
rain. Reverend Williams gave some 
echoes from the general council, of 
Women’s Missionary Society, which

PUTNAM WINS OWN
DUAL TRACK MEET

EULA
good as a very young boy andi since 
that time has graduated from high 
school, Howard Payne College and 
is making a successful coach. How
ever we can’t keep from thinking 
about our cake. Likely Mr. Little 
didn’t ted him it was for us.

Mrs. L. B. Williams was seen on 
the streets Monday morning with her 
face and nose skinned and bruised. 
When asked how Mr. Williams look
ed, she replied: “ It isn’t that I fell 
off of Mrs. Marshall’s car Saturday 
evening.” She states however that 
after a careful investigation and ex
amination of the earth where she

AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION FORMED

. . .. .. . three sisters, one being Mrs. S. J.fiave received an invitation to attend |Haniilton of Putnam.
a social meeting at Scranton Monday j n
afternoon, where they will be guests 

i of the Scranton Missionary Society.
Those present were Mines. C. K.
Peek, G. C. Williams, Fred Farmer,
Chrrlie Davis, F. L. Armstrong, E.
E. Sunderman, J. E. Hesley, A. A .
Dodd, and Miss Faye Weeks. Clos
ing prayer was led by Mrs. G. C. Wil
liams.

Republican Presidential Possibilities

INJURIES TUESDAY

pane
world, spoke at the council. Kagawa 
was a visitor to Amarica. He devotes 
his time to his own country. Rever
end Williams will preach at the ev 
ening hour next Sunday, fifth Sun
day.

THINK ON THESE THINGS
C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas 

"Pilate saitn unto them: what
shall I do then with Jesus which is 
called, Christ?”

There were only two answers to
fe ilT '^ U td id n o t  appear to 1 S **8’* qu^tion that day, one was
aged in the least. l ‘ Rd,ea«eu h,m’ , th* ot* !r" jhim. The people said Crucify him.

, ... _  m . A Th#* same question comes to tl*e
Claude King i .  wearing the official huMan farnily today, but from a dtt- 

Centenniai hat, whicn he purchased tt f  ^  a;.d for a different
Fort Worth while there with a loart|tWir̂  
o f cattle. Mr. King is becoming!' 
quite a cattle man and has seen so
many of the Centennial hats in Fort 
Worth, that he thought he might as 
well be like th< other cattlemen in 
Fort Worth as he spends about haK i 
his time there anyway.

Leaves From the Past
(By Mrs. W. E. Faires, Cor. 

(Extracts from a copy of the Clar-j 
endon November 29, 1879.)

“Corn $1.50 per bushel; Irish pota
toes 5c to 6c per pound; flour $5.00 
to $6.50 per hundred pounds; bacon 
14 to 16c; beef 4 to 5c.”

Flour and com seemed to be on a 
boom but it must be remembered that 
Fort Worth was the nearest railroad 
point at that aime.

“ Belle Plains is only 2 Mr miles west 
of the military telegraph and it 
will be but a short time before we 
will have telegraphic communication 
■with the outside world”—a predic
tion that was never fu lfilld  Anoth
er prediction which was never realiz
ed was that F. I. Murray was to 
build a $9,000,00 mill. ,

Belle Plains at that time, accoi cl
ing to the Clarendon, boasted of the 
finest stone building west of Fort 
Worh, viz the McMinn and Seay 
building. It is 35x70 feet and two 
stories high. Total cost was $5,000. 
The building still stands but is inhao- 
ited by bats and owls. At that time

Something says from within us: 
“ What shall J do then with Jfesus? '

Two answers arc before us, “ Re
ceive Him and became a son of God. 
Reject Him and remain a son of the 
devil.”

Jesus said to those Jews that re
jected Him, “ Ye are of your father 
the devil.1'

There 'is more involved in the an
swer to this question than many peo
ple think.

Jesus purchased the redemption of 
the human farriily with His life. It is 
His, and cannot be obtained only 
through His name. God does not be
stow salvation to any cue without the 
endorsement of His Son’s name. God 
is peased to honor a petition pre
sented in the name of His Sen, for 
no higher tribute can be paid the Fa
ther than to recognize His Son as the 
exclusive way of life.

Here is what the Apostle John 
says about the result of either an
swer to this question:

“ This is the record. God hath giv
en (or) promised us eternal life, and 
this life is in His Son, he that hath 
the Son hath life and he that hath not
the Son of God hath not life.” 

i _________
COTTON MEN, HEAR YE!

The farmers of Eula met at the 
school house Monday, March 23rd, 
and organized a community Agricul
tural Association and elected as offi
cers: Clyde Johnston, president; Lee 
Smith, vjee-president, and Robert 
Steprenson, secretary-treasurer.

After the organization County 
Agent Ross B. Jenkins led them in 
the new program planning tnat is 
being done all over the United States. 
This is the first tii.ie the govern
ment has ever asked the farmers 
their opinion as to how much acre
age they planned to plant of each 
crop and how much they thought 
they actually should plant and it is 
meeting with great enthusiasm ever> 
where. t

There were some 60 men and wo
men at the first meeting at Eula and 
others would have been present had 
.they known about the affair. They 
will, be at the monthly meeting.

Ross B. Jenkins, County Agt 
----- ---- »

Oran Bumam, who was preparing 
to spud a well in on the Henson Wag- 

he attended at Dallas at the First ley tract north of Putnam, was 
Methodist church Saturday. Kagawa, I thrown from' the tractor he was driv- 
outstanding Japanese worker of the ing when the clutch was stuck and

received severe injuries about 9:00 
Tuesday morning. One front wheel 
and two back wheels of the tractor 
moved over his body leaving demar
cations on the shoulders and legs of 
the victim. He also suffered internal 
injuries. He is at his home after 
being brought to Putnam by Bob 
Sweeney immediately after the ac
cident. -  ■,

CLEAN-UP WEEK
I  Clean-up Week will be sponsored 
by the Women’s Study Club of Put
nam which has arranged to use Fri
day and Saturday, April 3rd and 4th, 
Hs designated days when a truck will 
call at the homes for excess garbage 
an trash of all kinds. Everyone is 
urged to take part and take interest 
in making the appearance of the 
homes and city better and more san
itary.

PROGRAM FDR CENTENNIAL 
MISSIONS SUNDAY MORNING

BAIRD HAS BOOTMAKER

Fred Davis of Galveston is now 
located in Baird at the Modern Shoe 
Shop, where he will engage in the 
making of cowboy boots andi shoes. 
Orders may be left at any time for 
immediate delivery. The Modern 
Shop has all equipment o f the city 
shops and adding this convenience 
will facilitate matters for the cattle 
men of this section. A shop of this 
distinction is very rare'in a city the 
size of Baird. Mr. Davis will also 
sp idalize in the foxing of boors and 
bottoming them.

Mrs. Frank Barron, Mrs. M. L. 
Nettles, J. W., Ernest and Bennie 
Nettles spent Saturday in the home 
of W. H. Barron of the Atwell com
munity.

Centennial Missions program for
' Sunday morning, March 29, 10:39

o’clock, at the First Baptist church:
Scripture reading (Mark 14:3-9) 

—Mrs. Fred Cook.
Prayer (all standing).
Introduction—Supt. R. L. Buch

anan.
Luther Rich—Exal McMillan.
Henrietta Hall Shuck—Mrs. John j 

Cook.
Home Missions—Naomi Buchanan.
Foreign Missions—Elsie Kelley.
Superintendent Buchanan speaks
Missionary Living— Mary Douglas 

Williams.
Special solo.
Missionary Fraying — Roberta 

Pruet.
Missionary Praying—HpLen May

nard.
Chorus, “ Sweet Hour of Prayer”— 

Betty Lou Sharp, Betty June McCul
lough.

Missionary Giving—Mary Lou Eu
bank.

Song, “ I Gave My Life for Thee”— 
entrie school.

Reverend F.

—

Oliver Davis, Sports Editor 
The Putnam high school won its 

own dual track meet held here last 
Friday. 'There were only 3 teams en
tered but 8 teams were invited. Baird, 
Moran and Putnam were the 3 teams 
entered with Putnam winning with 
54 points and Baird second with 29 
points and Moran third with 26 
points, Baird only had 4 men here 
as the rest entered the track meet at 
Fort Worth where ttpy won fourth 
in the mile relay andi Bernie Bryant 
qualified in the 100 yard dash. Baird 
has a good track team this year and 
are expected to go places this year.

The events and the winner’s names 
and ĥe town they represent are:

100 yd. dash—1st , ijunoerman, 
Putnam; second Rollins, Baird; third, 
Everett, Putnam.

Mile run—1st, Young, Putnam; sec
ond, Brandon, Putnam; 3rd, V/agley, 
Moran.

440 yd. dash—1st, Ashton, Baird; 
2nd, Robins, fiaird; 3rd, W. S. Jobe, 
Putnam.

220 yd. dash—1st, Sunderman, Put
nam; 2nd, Wylie, Baird; 3rd, Cun
ningham, Putnam.

880 yd. run—1st R. Jobe, Putnam; 
2nd, Douglas, Moran; 3rd, Isenhow- 
er, Putnam.

Mile relay—1st, Putnam; 2nd, 
Baird.

Broad jump—1st, Ashton, Baird; 
2nd, Douglas, Moran; 3rd, Sunder
man, Putnam. Distance, 19.1 feet.

Discus thrown — 1st, Sunderman, 
Putnam; 2nd, Hess, Moran; 3rd, Ev
erett, Putnam. Distance 97.3 fet.

High jump—1st, Odell, Moran; 
Austin and Alexander of Baird tied 
for 2nd and 3rdi place.

12 pound shot put— 1st, Odell Mo
ran; 2nd, Everett, Putnam; 3rd, 
Hess, Moran. Distance 39.6 feet.

Javelin throw— 1st, Ashton, Baird; 
2nd, Eddleman, Moran; 3rd, Alexan
der, Baird. Distance 135.10 feet.

Point standing by school: Putnam 
56, Baird 29, Moran 2g- 

This will be the last meet until the 
county meet which will be held to
day and Saturday. It is expected to

. .. . , _  _  _ _ „  be some fast event this year as eachceedmg the late Dr. R. B. Powell, gcheo] wil, fum4ah gowe good com_
who served, the district two terms.

D. J. Neil of Gorman was in Put
nam Tuesday working in the interest 
of Tip Ross, who is a candidate for 
representative of the 107th district 

Doyle Gunn of the Pueblo com
munity was transacting. business in 
Putnam Tuesday and states that a 
good rain would be very acceptable 
at the present t’me in that territory, 
composed of Eastland and Callahan 
counties. Mr. Ne»l was a former rep 
resentative of Eastland and Callahan 
counties. Mr. Neil was a former rep
resentative from this district sv>>

Mr. Neil and Dr. Powell were both 
good representatives. Mr. Neil is
well known in Callahan county and 
has many friend i here.

MORE COTTON REPORTED

Census report shows that there 
were 6567 bales of cotton ginned in 
Callahan county from the crop of 
1935 prior to March 1, 1936, as com
pared with 5229 bales ginned from 
the crop of 1934, according to J. H. 
Shrader, special agent. f

LOCKET Y. W. A. MET MONDAY

Lockett Y. W. A. of the Fiist 
Baptist church met Monday after
noon at 4 at the church Opening 
song was Take the Name of JesuB 
With You. Edna Brazil lea the de
votional followed by prayer by Mrs. 
F. A. Hollis. People of the Jesus 
Way was studied, with each one read
ing different topics. Those present 

Hollis will deliver'were Roberta Pruet, Ardelia Gaskin,

petition. There will be both class A 
and Class B track. All senior track 
will be run at the high school build
ing and ail junior track wilL be held 
at the grammar school track. This 
will all come on Saturday, beginning 
at 9 o’clock. All finals in tennis will 
be held F'riday at the high school 
building and the playground ball, 
volley ball, and other sports except 
the track and field events will be held 
Friday. Of course this is to all be 
at Baird.

The Putnam senior tennis team ol, 
boys played the Cisco boys at Cisco 
last Wednesday and came out victor
ious, both singles and doubles. The 
players are: Gordon Young, singles; 
Oliver Davit ai d Jodie Isenhower, 
doubles. These players arjd Doyle 
Brown, high school junior singles 
player, will enter the finals Friday 
against Clyde. The doubles team of 
Clyde won the county meet last year.

A---------- ------------------ . , ,
a short message on Missions at the Hazel McMillan, Edna Brazzil, Estell 
close of the program. 'King, Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

SUNSISE BREAKFAST

In order that your subsidy pay
ment be not held up in the office it is

S A F E T Y  A N D  SERY1CE
Vi- , • ,

the Clarendon was published by Rust1 r y  that / v* us at OIKe 
and Lotz at BelLe Plains which was * *  tota‘ amoUnt of Cotton you
continued for a number of years af
terward to be the county seat. When 
the T. & P. road was built, Baird 
was established. The county seat 
was removed there and the glory ot 
the beautiful city of Belle Plains de
parted out was revived for a season 
by the buildJng of Belle Plains Col
lege by the Methodist church. Hard 
times during and after the droughts 
of ’86 and ’87 proved disastrous to 
that enterpri-e, and wie building! 
wtre sold,under mortgage in '89 and 

.the college discontinued. Judge Anius 
hag again taken charge of the school 
there and the people of Callahan 
county would all rejoice to see the 
beutiful little town spring into life 
again. The county officers at that 
time were County Judge J. R. Brown, 
County Clerk J. E. M. Heddey, Sheriff 
J. W. Jones, County Atto: ney John 
Bowyer, County Treasurer J. G. M *- 
Dinald, Tax Assessor J. P. Bright- 
well, County Surveyor S. R. Duna- 
ganfi Inspector H. B Eubank, Com
missioners John W. Newman, D. L. 
Dodds, J. D. Mitchell, Jacob M. Hand, 
N. P. Ri-e was justice of the pence 
for precinct No. 1. Judge F "own died

(Continue'’ On Last Pag*)

ned during fhe y^ar of 1935 regard
less of whether it was sold above the' 
12 cent level or if it exceeded thoj 
Bankhead allotment. There was a| 
line of the form recently mailed you! 
by Mr. A. L. Cook that asked for- the 
total lint grown for 1935 that most 
all men overlooked. We suggest that 
you mail in to the office all your gin 
receipts for this year and wejwill file 
them with your contract for your in
spection at any time in the future 
and at the same time permit us to 
know. your true production without 
having to spend time in sending for 
this information. This information 
will be needed this year in the new 
farm program and for the years to 
come and this office will be glad to 
keep them for you if you will send 
them to us.

All county agents are advised that 
they will probably be called into ses 
sion the week-ends to be given the 
new farm program.

Ross B., Jenkins, County Agt

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

The care given to the management of 
this Bank itself is exceeded only by that 
given to the safety of its customer’s 
funds and their business interests.

G. A jgirls of the First baptist 
church enjoyed a sunrise breakfast at 
the ravine near the C. C. Elzay farm 
Thursday morning. The group met at 
6:30 and hiked, to the designated 
place where they made a furnace ot' 
rocks and cooked' bacon, coffee, eggs, 

|and toasted marshmallows. Those at
tending were Mary Lou Eubank, 
Zada Williams, Helen Maynard, Mil
dred King, Mrs. Fred Golson, spon
sor.

TO BEGIN

B. A. U PROGRAM 
Part 1— Mrs. Fred Golson. 
Part 2—Mrs. W; E. Pductt. 
Part 3—Mrs J. E. Green. 
Part 4—Mrs. J. Y. Culwell.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

This carefulness. . .  coupled with friend
l y . . .  personal service. . .  has made many 
satisfied customers—We will appreciate 
your business

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas ‘

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TRAINING SCHOOL 
—

A special course in stewardship 
will*be taught beginning Monday 
evening at the First Methodist church 
with Reverend G. C. Williams pas
tor in charge. The course will con
tinue through several evenings. The 
general public is cordially invited.

PLAY SCREENO AT
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Contracts we~e signed this week 
between Paul A. Massman, director' 
of exhibits and concessions for the 
Texas Centennial CentraL Exposition, 
and Clyde Elliott of Southern Screeno 
Service, for the presentation of 
Screeno at the Fair.

Terms of the contract were no dis
closed, but il is understood that 
Screeno will be the exclusive attrac
tion of his type in the exposition 
grounds. The game wilt be housed 
in a new building reported to be con
structed at a cost of approximately 
$10,000. J. E. 0 . Pridmore of Chi
cago is architect, for the new struc
ture;

Screeno is played t"dce each week 
, the Texas Theatre at Cisco anil 
proves to be most fascinating.
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Any erioneous redaction upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
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Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
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tising rates.

HARRY TOM KING FOR STATE 
SENATE

Politics is beginning to pick up 83 
the grass begins to rise. Harry Tom 
King of Abilene announced) for the 
senate in the 24th senatorial district. 
Mr. King is well and favorably known 
over the district and in fact over all 
West Texas, having been a practic
ing attorney for a number of years, 
and at one time was district judge 
of the 42nd judicial district. Tie is 
a good lawyer and has many friends 
throughout the district and is well 
qualified, to serve the people in the 
upper house of the Texas legislature 
and no doubt will poll a heavy vote 
over the district.

THEY ARE TWINS

in no other way, could the spectre of 
'poverty and social injusti:e te re
moved. The Single Taxers belonged 
to the same generation. Woman Suf
frage was the next I’ronnwd Land. 
And finally can e the War to End All 
Wars.

I write this record in no spirit of 
discouragement. I am a believer in 
progress and, I hope, i worker in the 
vineyard. Almost every reform 
movement has some truth, none has 
all. And progress is slewed up when
ever zealots are sure that no other 
program “has a grain of common

and limed and out-houses should be 
made fiy-proof. It is not only good 
housekeeping but the best kind of 

! common sense health protection to 
! remove all waste material in or a- 
I round the ya^is of homes.

Health Week merely starts the 
campaign; the success of Clean Up 
measures rests entirely on the shoul
ders of the people of the state.

sense in it . . . except their own.”

Mmes. FYed Golson, L. B. Williams 
and Louise Crosby Anthony of Chi
cago were visitors in Abilene Thurs
day.

We do not know just whether the 
Ned Deal, or the Republican F’rrm 
Board was responsible for the loss of 
our exports on cotton, but it is a fact 
and it/puts us in the mind of an old 
negro mammy who had lost a child 
bydeath and finding it necessary to 
ask for aid in burial expenses, she 
was interrogated along the usual 
lines. Upon being asked the name of

in order to have the same amount of 
employment and volume of business 
that we had/ in that year our income 
would have to be 69 percent greater 
since the price of goid is standing at 
169 and the income should stand at 
the same level to employ as many 
people and to have the same amount 
of business in volume. If our income 
was $90,000,000,000 in 1929 it shouldthe child she replied after studying have ^  &t J69 percent of the 192!)

60 are figures which would equal $152,000,- 
000,000 in 1935 to furnish the same;

for some time. “ Law me, 
afore God I don’t know which, one of 
dem children it wuz. You see dem 
younguns was twins and I don't know 
which uv dem died.” These two laws 
were twins and we do rot know 
whether the farm board was the 
cause of losing our exports on cot
ton cr the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act, as they are twins and both of

B r u c e -
B a r t o n
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amount of employment, while our in -; for him to attend1, yet Clyde Garrett wn
come only shows about $57,000,000,-1 did appear at the luncheon, and' ° u ' '
000 or only about 34 percent of what Judge Blanton cordially intitiduced' j I do not know Just whom Thomas 
it should have been. With our busi- him to the Tsxas members, and paid'Love Peacock had in mind when he 
npss only about 34 percent of the f0r Gan-ett’s lunch. Judge Clanton' wrote the following lines:
1929 (level it ought to be easy to fig- clearly explained to said county 

ure out why our employment is lag- ! judges that their trip would be with-

“ Little Siants” Annoy . . . .
One day in Mexico City I had an 

hour's conversation with General Al
varo Obregon, who at that time was 
expected to succeed General Callea as 
President. Something was said about 
the difficulties between the Church 
and' the State, and the General said 
“ The common people of our country 
have a saying which contains much 
wisdom. They say: ‘It is the little 
aints who annoy the Lord’/ ’

General Obregon did not succeed 
to the Presidency. An assassin’s but- 
let cut him dtown only a few weeks 
later, but I always have remembered 
that remark, not as applying to the 
Mexican situation, about which I 
know very little, but it giving a clue 
to much of the troubles that have af
flicted the world in all the years.

It was not the men of broad vision 
and true spirituality who annoyed 
the Master when He walked the 
streets of Jerusalem. These knew 
that “ never man so spoke,” and they 
“ heard him gladly.”  The people who 
roused the rabbie against Him were 
the little theologians and professional 
patriots who criticized Him for not 
observing the petty technicalities of 
their formalized religion.

It was the little Americans who 
made things difficult for Abraham 
Lincoln. While he was wearing out 
his heart in the bitter agony of sav-! 
ing the Union, they were packing a t! 
him because he was uneducated and l 
told funny stories, because his whis
kers were untrimmed and his pants 
unpressed.

Bigness is tolerant. Littleness will 
sacrifice everything for the jots and j 
tittles. The more power that is given 
to little men the more they will slow 
down the wheels of progress by 
sprinkling sand in the gears.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO 

Phone 98

CISCO TEXAS

Q U ALITY CAFE

When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

„  ■ • .-|lfing as we can not do as much bus-tout results, as for weeks he had beenthem undertook to put the price o f ;4_ „  „ . tv, ..............1 , _____j ___as' iness with $57,000,000,000 as wc urging Harrv Hopkins and the Pres 
o°the°rn artifW armeaM  without any | ^ $ 1^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 00  and/ this' ident to rescind their rule which pre- 
regard to rupply and demand and we j s|tuation of the unemployment vented/ men not on relief from get- 

Again Mr. Owsley points ting WPA jobs.

. . . Not a scheme in agitation for 
the world’s amelioration 

Has a grafti of common sense in 
it—except my own.

As I look b&ck over the years I see 
a long procession of gentlemen anddo not know which one did the jo b ;!” '  Z  a « I K J a *°ng Process,on 01 Sem.emen an,,

but our export business is .one. i ° “L  I f x t  ^ ' 1 .  Z .  I “ During this luncheon, Congress-jladieS| ewh OI- whom was absolutely
|g.in o f  61 percent for Industrial Miltoa w<*  Judge th„  the w M e truth

were supporting the Town-“ bor; but this shows that they are 8 i if
PROFITS HIGH, CUT EMPLOY- [percent lower than they were in 1929,!B€nd Plail, "and Clyde * Garrett" replied | pHWely committed to hie 

MEN 1 LAGS and have lost that much huvimr nnw. very emphatically that he was not.
“ Louise Marx, Sec’y.”We have read with much interest 

the article appearing in the Star- 
Telegram under date of March 18 un
der the above headlines by Honor
able Clarance Owsley, of Fort Worth, 
in which he has the following to 
say in regard to employment: “There 
is something confusing in the lag ot 
employment behind the improvement 
in general business. All the author
ities that record business transac
tions, the United States Department 
of Agriculture, the New York Stocn 
Exchange and the Industrial Confer
ence Board, to mention only a few 
reports, averages approximately the 
volume and the profits of the normal 
period immediately preceding tihe 
hectic boom which collapsed in 1929, 
and equal authoritive agencies, the 
United States Department of Labor, 
the Industrial Conference Board, and 
the American Federation of Labor, to. 
mention only a few, report employ-]

and have lost that much buying pow
er as wages should stand at 169 
against 161 as Mr. Owsley points out.

REFUTES STATEMENT
OF TEXAS WRITER

A recent article written by Julian 
Capers, Texas writer, stating that “ a 
favorable report from the House 
ways and means committee on an ap
propriation for $125,000,000 to state 
highway programs marked a victory 
for the Te^as Association of County 
Judges headed) by Judge Garrett of 
Eastland,” has been refuted by Mrs. 
Louise Marx, secretary of Congress
man Thos. L. Blanton. The statement 
has been termed “ unfounded.” Judge 
Garrett is an opponent of Mr. Blan
ton for congress from the 17th ais-. 
trict this year.

A statement irom Chairman Can- 
ment considerably below the average inon °f the ways and means commit- 
for the same period.”  I1;®® follows:

It takes mass production and con-j *̂ ear Mrs. Marx: 
sumption to produce, employment,) “ The article Julian Capers, Jr., 

and not large profits, with high in -; sent your Texas newspaper is so ab- 
dustrial wages as this does not help|surtl it is ridiculous. The'ways and

EATING CROW

had been
r her

care. In the parsonage where I grew 
, up were frequently entertained/ fore
ign missionaries. They were mostly 
hearty eaters, and they were on fire 
with zeal, impatience, and a consid-

_ T ^  . . . | erable measure of intolerance. Theys am L. Diyden monument dealer 4 „ knew., exactl what ht to be
A IAV«/\ n A U A I*.  I I «  X. A + A Ilf

done. The world should be saved on 
a big scale and, immediately. This 
was the great call. Everything else 
was unimportant.

said they had the toughest meat ot i Following them came the leaders of 
any wild thing he ever ate. i Anvi-Saloon League. The only

r __  I important menace to the country was
drink. All others were subordinate.

of Abilene, said he killed a 
crows and tasted them for himself 
after hearing so much about -heir 
being good eating. He said however 
that they really were good eating, but1

OLD AGE PENSION FUND " ,  I , . . . ...
OVER MILLION DOLLARS Anybody who was trying to build a

; hospital or contribute in any other
.... . „  . way to.social welfare was merely

More than a million dollars are al-1 ^  time. Banish drink and.
ready for the old age pension fund\, * all other human problems
and the fund is increasing daily, sauf P automatically begin to solve 
State Pension Director Orville S3.;,, ,
Carpenter. First payments are sup- emse
posed to be made on July 1st. Total! Then came the soe.al settlement 
liquor revenue received is now near- era. Ardent young men and women, 
ly $2,000,000, three-fourths of which following the inspiration of Jane 
v ilL be used to pay pensions. Li- Addams, left their pleasant dornn- 
cense feas for liquor sales totaled) lories to dwell among t:ie poor. By 
$321,351. this sort of sacrifice and service, and

the 13 million people that are out o f ; means committee made no report
employment. According to the best whatever on the road provision in 
reports on employment we have just my recent bill passed by the House, 
about as may as we had in 1933, and and has nothing whatever to do with 
in fact we have more, due to the Ag- .appropriations. Neither Clyde Gar- 
ricultural Adjustment Act, which' reft, nor any other couny judge from 
threw millions of other classes out i Texas, had anything whatever to do 
of employment that were employ*! w>th the appropriation for public 
before this pinching down on produc- roads carried in my bill, and in no 
tion was started/. All of the above way influenced any item in it. During 
reports on business are figured on|the years Judge Blanton has been on 
dollar bases without any regard to ! the Appropriations Committee , he 
the volume, and are possibly true;, has heartily supported the appropria- 
but very misleading as the average I tion made each year for improved 
citizen takes these figures showing1 highways in Texas, and; he helped me 
high sales and high wages as show- to Pass our bill in the House. The 
ing the true conditions, when in fact, I appropriation for public roads in 
to show the true condition compared Texas would have been in the bill if 
with 1932, or any other period we | Clyde Garrett had never been born, 
must take into consideration the de-j “ Clarence Cannon, Ch’m.”
valuated dollar which has shrink toj Mrs. Marx’s statement follows:
59 cents against a dollar m 1932.< “ Although Judge Blanton has been 
Takirg our income for the year 1929 his friend for 30 years, Clyde Garrett 
as about $90,000,000,000, with an in- did not come near our office while in

MONUMENTS

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 and 6 per cent interest on 
money on long and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKtNS, Sec’y-Treas. • 
Citizens National Farm Loan Aas’n.

Clyde, Texas

t  OCTANE SERVICE STATION
Courteous Service Day and Night 

Your business apprecated.

DITTRICH BROS.
■ * * * * + * v + *  * * * + * + * * + * < * .* * * * * 4

URGES CONTROL OF FLIES, 
MOSQUITOES CLEAN-tP WEEK

AUSTIN.—In connection with the 
Clean Up Week to be held beginning 
March 29, Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer, urges citizens of the 
state to give special attention toward 
destroying the breeding places of
flies and mosquitoes.

With the usual accumulation of
winters’ debris, the necessity of its 
prompt* removai from the health 
standpoint is apparent. Conditions 
that foster fly-breeding are definite
ly menacing to the welfare of all cit
izens, and particularly children.

Flies thrive in dirt. There is noth
ing they like better. They breed in 
yards, on plots of ground, and1 on 
farms where decaying vegetable and 
animal matter and other fly-attract
ing substances have been permitted 
to pile up.

To prevent epidemics later in the 
season, it is essential that conditions 
that represent breeding placer for 
flies and mosquitoes be removed im
mediately.

Ail cesspools should be cleaned*

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ..$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage
DYING — SHOE REPAIRING —

PRICES REASONABLE — ALL WORK GUARANTEED
WE SPECIALIZE IN COWBOY BOOT WORK

BENCH MADE BOOTS
We Are Not Amateur. Shoe Repairing Is an Art

Modern Shoe &  Boot Repair Shop
Located in Former Barnhill Shoe Shop Bldg., BAIRD, TEXAS 

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders

tome of only $37,000,000,000 in 1932, 
and a rise to $57,110,000,000 in 1935. 
Reading the above figures without 
analyzing them it .ooks like we were 
making some progress; but the 1935 
figures in 59 cent dollars and when 
reduced/ to terms of the 1932 dollar 
we find that our income is or.Ly about 
$34,000,000,000 and that we can pur
chase about three billion dollars less 
than we could in 1932, as our income 
was three billion less.

Washington. He spent much c* his 
time having his picture taken on the 
Capitol steps, and in going up the 
Potomac to see Walter Johnson 
throw a dollar across the river.

“Judge bianton sent Garrett a cor
dial invitation by Ju lge Oscar Dancy 
to be his guest at the Texas Delega- 1 
•ion’s bi-monjiily luncheon, but a j 
young lady rang me up from the ho- j 
tel stating she was "Hyde Garrett's! 
secretary, and that he asked to be

When you want the best in Monuments 
to pay your last respects to loved ones, * 
let us give you information. Will be glad 
to give you prices on the type monument 
you want.

Your business appreciated

HARDINSIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

College of Arts and Science
The foundation of any university is a 

thorough college of liberal arts. Here th 
student has an opportunity to secure 
broadening, cultural education 
the chance to change his mind in tut; 
choice of his life’s work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.

Hardin-Simmons University offers a 
broad variety of subjects through its lib
eral arts college.

and
the

utnam News
bend for a catalogue and investigat 

for yourself.
Address, Secretary, Hardin-Simmons 

University, Abilene

J- D. Sandefer, LL.D., President
Again figuring on our 1929 income excused, as it would he impossible
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Mrs. Dau of Rising Star visited | Misses Elsie Kelley and Lillian 
Mrs. Ida B. Pritchard Tuesday. Cook were Cisco visitors Tuesday.

-------------o-------------  . --------------------------

~t----- ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown, M»r> 

Alice Brown, Billy McMillan an 
Doyle l^e Brown spei t Sunday 111 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. I, u ' 
rington of Clyde.

FARM NOTES
(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.<

Wilson Kirkpatrick was a business 
visitor in Baird Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Thompson of Arling
ton was in Putnam transacting bus
iness this week.

Land of Hope and Glory—
u , R  become a familiar quota-

Dr. Truman Peek, accompanied “ G«> West young, man, and grow
by Miss Jacel Perkinson and brother, ^  ™th tbe To those -arUer
Tommy Lee Canton, spent Saturday "JJers it was a hazardous under
night and Sunday in the h ^me of Dr, l&klne, caused m many ways by the 
Peek’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K “ ncertamty/of the supply of food and 
peek leeo. In recent years the *ood for

_ __ < human consumption had beer made
. Mrs. C. F. Thompson of Fort Worth s t a b l e  by the various processes ol

'  ------------ -------------  returned to her home after spending ^nmng and drying of fruits and
A. A. White spent several days m ,two weeks in the j G Mobley and Dr. ,»e&eUbles and still more recently by 

Cisco this week. . j b . F. Brittain homes. Mrs. Thompson cari»«r and canning meats. These
was looking after business interests brave men hope to live

Mrs. Alton Lunsford is again ill at 
I her home.1

Mr. and Mrs. John Newton of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Ida B. Pritch
ard Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Lee have mov
ed to Putnam again after being away 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Pritchard of 
Moran visited Mr. Pritchard’s moth
er, Mrs. Ida B. Pritchard of the La gutter 
Paloma Shop Thursday night.

Mr. andi Mrs. George Damon havei p utnam. 
both been on the sick lift this week

m West Texas andi ever the striving 
for glory went on.

Weldon Roberson has returned There is today a new discory made 
Weldon It enhower of Cisco spent from Haskell where he has been cm- and demonstrated at Texas A. & M. 

the week-end with Roy Lee Williams. j gage<j hauling gravel and will be eiu- (College that wiM in all probability
ployed' in Putnam with the Texas Revolutionize farming and farm prac

R. D. Williams, president of the 
Putnam scKool board', and J. A. 
Sharp, setfetary, m ûle a business 
trip to Dallas Tuesday in the inter
est of the new school building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnam andi 
son, Melvin, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Joe Clements of Cisco Monday. 
Mr. Clements is a city commissioner 
of Cisco.

WANT ADS

Mines. George McCool J. E. Heslep, j Highway Department hauling gra' cl 
Tom Kelley and Mina Cook were, or ciay 0n highway No. 1.
Baird visitors Wednesday.

Tran Butler of Stith was in Put
nam visiting his mother, Mrs. J. F.

Willie Grace Pruet, Helen MJay- 
nard, Mary Lou Eubank, Roy Lee 
Williams, Weldon Isenhower of Cis
co, Miss Kathleen Green, Arnold 
Pruet enjoyed a kodaking party onX i UV i  C l l l v  V C.U K\v UC4X\1IIk 1/C41 — j  v 5 • 1 a *11 ,  • . /ft

Mr. andi Mrs. R. L. Clinton and 'Webfc Texas utilities hill Sunday af- and thoroughly wet them down, chen weight. She will carry aer P‘K8 10 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram and chil- Dock Isenhower were Abilene visitors ternoon covered them with weter and covered weeks then she will be taken trom

dren of Baird were visiting in the I Saturday.
Mrs Z. O. Mehaffe^ and children,home of Mr, 

Thursday.
and Mrs. M. L. Nettles

Tarlton Steadham of Fort Worth 
passed through Putnam enroute to 
Abilene the first of the week, stop
ping for a short time with friends.

Lynn Williams, accompanied by J. 
R. Park, was transacting business in 
Baird Tuesday.

Mrs. M. H. Cook spent several days 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Baker and family of Abilene 
this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thornton of 
Pampa, Texas, arrived in Putnam this 
week where they will make their

L. J. Kelley and J. T Kelley of 
Union were in Putnam Tuesday and 
called at the News office while here.

Wilbur Lee and Betty Ruth of Gor
man, spent several days in the home 
of Mrs. Mehaffey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. G. Mobley this week. Mrs.

Mobley.

J. M. Herring is making some im- 
’ provements about his home in east
E. Cook have re- Putnam this week. He is buildingMr. and Mrs. I

turned from a visit of several days ar addition to his residence and niak- 
in Galveston in th<d home of their fog other improvements in the way 
daughter, Mrs. O. J. Cotton ! of painting. Charlie Davis is in

------*•—  ------- j charge of the work.
Charles Davis has accepted em- ............... ..............

home on the Raymond. Clark ranch ployment at Cross Plains where he i s ! Among those attending the Plaza
near Putnam.

tices in West Texas. This is the dis
covery that maize heads, even though i 
dry and cured, may be placed in a 
trench silo and be kept indefinitely 
in good condition.

E. R. Eudaley, Extension Dairy:

^  BET THE FELLOW 
WHO USED THE SAME 
PENCIL FOR FIFTY  
YEARS DIDN’T HAVE 
TO FILL OUT AN 
INCOME TAX REPORT.

* *Ur

C9

pound salt, 
self feeder.

This is also fed from a 
She consumes about

Specialist of Texas A. & M. College, 2 1-2 pounds of this ration per day 
put two tons of dry maize in a trench Tor each 100 pounds of her live

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY
Custom hatching and baby chicks. 

Trays set each Saturday at $2.00 per 
tray. Trays hold about 116 eggs. 
Baby chicks for sale each Monday. 
Rhode Island'Reds, Silverlaced Wyan- 
dottes, Buff Minoreas and White Leg
horns.

FOR SALE— Electric refrigerator in 
good condition. Will deliver and sell 
on terms. 1 McCormick Deering 
Cream Separator in excellent condi
tion. A limitedi amount of Harper 
Big Bote Cottonseed, 1st year from 
Alexander’s Sed Top Cane and Hi- 
geria—LYNN L. WILLIAMS, Put
nam, Texas.

covered them with water and covered
with two fppt nf cnii in 19A Hu. vs ■ tli0m~“—not them from her. At thflt ,
they were taken out and found to b* fin16 she *vill be put back on the ges- Alexanders Improved Cottons , vney were taken out and found to K  Z  , until she' Kinned private jin, recleaned and
m excellent condition A l*rge I jatmn «tmn^and kep^^ ! racked, $L5° p" r bushel at DiamonCl
ranch reports in South Texas that ™  V .T  I R anch.-F  W. ALEXANDER. Al-during the rainy season of last fall Iis the prescribed 4-H feeding pro-1 Ranch.—F.; W- ALEXANDER,
that some two hundred) tons of tneir f?ram i bany, Texas. 5 15

Mehaffey is the former MioS Mary maize was ripe and sprounting in the
head so they were advised to put it 
in trench silos which they did and it 
has kept in perfect condition.

From the above statement it may 
be summarized that with the known 
fact t afore that green biAdle feed 
can be kept always in trench silos 
then grain sorghums may be kept 
either in the bundle form with heads 
either on or separated and. silage in 
one trench and heads in the other. In

Calves Put on Feed—
1 Gene Finley and Bobby Williams 
have bought a fine calf each from 
Mr. J. F. Dyer of Baird wro grows 
Aberdeen Angus cattle. These calves 
will be fed along side two herefords 
of as near equal quality as possible 
to obtain. Also Bobby Clinton of 
Putnam has put his baby hereford 
on feed. There may be others but 
the county agent has not been in
formed of it.

1 will be glad to type your old age 
pension applications.— Mildred Yea
ger, News Office.

The Abilene Daily Reporter deliv
ered twice daily to your door, morn- 
ng and afternoon—75c per month— 
J. Nelson Williams.

Olaf Hollingshead, accompanied by 
his father, Fred Hollingshead, of 
Baird, was in Putnam Friday.

a service station employee for Mr. Theatre at Baird Wednesday, seeing this way farmers may now store up 
Dee Little. 'the picture, "A Tate of Two Cities,'1 a suPP'y of cheap maize for the

I were Ray Rutherford, Curtis Arm-jyears 1° come without the fear of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Butter, co-edi- strong, Misses Rena Ball, Lois Reese, weevils, dust, fire, rats and mice, and 

Olaf j tors of the Clyde Enterprise, were in Christene Settle, Mozelle Springer, I *r°n> theft. In addition to these ad- 
is a candidate for the office of tax | Putnam Sunday visiting Mrs. J. F. Gwendolyn Simmons, Calvin* King,J vantaKes» farmers may store all their
assessor
county.

and collector of Callahan Butter, the mother of Mr. Butler, i Edward King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
son, Billie, Mrs. A. B. Everett, W. 
W. Everett and son, W. P., Mr: and 
Mrs: W: A: Buchanan and daughter, 
Miss Bertha, attended a singing at 
the home of Lee Coats of Admirsi 
Thursday night.

Reverend Jackson Kile who spent j 
the winter at DeLeon for his health 1 
is now at home. Reverend Kile w as! 
pastor of a church white there.

SCRANTON NOTES
i production without the need of big 
j barns and may be secure for the 
| years of drouth. This means that 
I farmers may plan more hogs, five- 
! stock, and poultry and not be forced 
to sell out at the first time a crop 
failure comes.

A la g e  number from here attend 
ed the pie supper at Nimrod Thurs
cay evening. All three school buses Tt is hoped that any producer who 

t utnam Monday shopping and gave rui)nfog ! has more maize this year than will
her subscription to the Putnam News ^ k Gattis attended the Stock needed for the yedr’s feeding, will

Show at Fort Worth the first of the take advantage of this information 
week and put it in a trench silo now. The

Wilbur Bailey, who received a se- county agent will be glad in come out 
vere knee injury in a car accident *^e farm and advise with the pro-

Mrs. H. A. Pruet of Union was in

while here.
Hr. and Mrs. W. A.Everett andi

son, Billie, visited »Mrs. Everett’s par- and Mrs. J. S. Yeager were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellis of visitors in the home of Mrs. Yeager’s ........... ............ . . __________ ______ 1
Cottonwood Sunday and in the at- slster> Mrs- J- R- Burnett and Judg.. last week( is rcported to be improv- du-er on the size of trench to con

ing. He is staying with his brother, 8t™ct and in wetting down the heads. 
Larry, in Cisco, while under the care Truly then it may be said more

temoon’ accompanied) them to Sipe 
Springs where they visited, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McKeehan and. family. Mrs. 
McKeehan is Mrs. Everett’s sister.

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness.—Y. A. ORR’S 
DRUGS, Putnam, Texas.

Burnett Sunday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following names have been an. 
nounced as candidates for public ol- 
flees, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 25th:

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

For County •Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3:
PETE KING

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLF.F
MRS. GEORGIA FRASER LUSBY
MRS. CORRIE DRISK1LL.

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD. 
VERNON R. KING.

For Representative 107th District
ED CURRY.

Mrs. Tom Wylie and children, Vil- 0f j)r. Graham. than ever before that this is a ’‘Land
etta and Dorothy Mae of Hart spent, Scranton track team will suffer a of H°Pe and d ory ."
Tuesday in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. great joas s;nce Wilbur was one of **** Club items a Blessed invent—
A. A. Dodd. | the best men on the team, and will Jesse Mac pyeatt reports that his

! not be able to take a part in the c ûb gilt is now the proud mother ot 
spring track meet. -8 little Pi&8- She bore 9 but one died.

In a religious census taken in this the first night but the others are do- 
community, there are 99 Baptists, 85 'n£ bne. Jesse Mac reports that he 
Methodists, 9 Christians, 3 Church ot,ha« fed his gilt according to instruc- 
Christ, 3 Presibyterians, 5 Luther- ] tions and that she is in excellent

Pene- condition. He states that he fed her 
! a gestation i ration from a self feeder 
of 70 pounds ground oats, 20 pounds 
alfalfa meal, 7 pounds tankage, 3 
pounds cotton seed meal, 2 pounds

n i K h m a i o o i
LESSON

ATWELL

I shall be glad to take you to see 
the best of monuments, priced from 
$40 to more than $1,000.00—Mildred 
Yeager, News Office.

This community received 
shower Sunday night.

Mrs. John Purves and children 
from Cross Plains visited1 with 
friends here this week-end.

There were quite a few people 
from this place attended the funeral 
of Mrs. J. C. Foster in Slaton last! 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tatom from 
Putnam visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. B. M. Rouse is on the sick 
list this week. Mrs. Rouse has been 
ill for several weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Bradley returned, to 
her home in Dallas this week. She 
has been visiting here for . the past X 
five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Purvis from 
Cottonwood visited with Mrs. Purvis’ 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Hutchins. Sundav.1 ^

v •:* ••• •> * ■> •> *  *  *!• <■?
a good + f

Misses Christene Settle, Lois V. 
Reese, and Rena Ball attended a 
banquet for Business and Profession
al Women at Abilene Tuesday even
ing. *

ians, 2 Primitive Baptsts, 1
W  C  la auric* E . D u n «  costal and 1 Adrvant

JESUS EXPLAINS THE KINGDOM On first Sunday in April Rev. Wil-
------  i liams will fill hir regular appoint-

Lesson for March 29th. Luke ’ Si'ment at the Methodist church in the 
18:30. Golden Text: Luke 13:29. j morning service. In the evening there

- - - - - -  j will be a special service for laymen
Jesus, like John the Baptist, his at the Baptist church, with a visit- 

iorerunner, proclaimed the nearpess ing speaker for the occasion. On 
of God’s kingdom. “The kingdom ot | Monday evening following this serv 
God is at hand,’’ he cried, at the be- ice Rev. G. W. Parks of Roscoe will 
ginning of his ministry. “ Thy king- j begin a series of services. These 
dom come” is a petition at the center j churches are urging all who can to 
of the Lord’s Prayer. This divine attend these all and all other serv- 
realm, the Master rer.lized, was al- ices. You will find a hearty welcome, 
ready present in part. Like seed in j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats of Ad- 
the ground, or leaven n the meal it :s miral attended services at the Bap- 
now at work with hidden energy. But j tist church Sunday and were dinner 
Jesus places his heaviest emphasis on guests in the J. D. Sprawls home.
the future character of the kingdom 
It lies before us, he insists, as our 
ideal and our goal.

Furthermore he believedi that this 
kingdom will come in a miraculous 
manner, by the direct act. of God. We 
often speak as though men, rather!

Miss Elizabeth Jobe, home econo
mics teacher, was called to her home 
in S'veetwater Friday because of the 
illness of her mother.

A bus load' of high school pupils 
visited the stock show last week. 

Misses Emmogene 0 ’Biten 'and

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sandlin and 
daughters, Miss Vella Sandlin spent 
Wednesday in Abilene in,the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crayton Sandlin.

P I T T I N G  
to Type

l

There are .many pleasing new de
signs in eyeglasses and, frames 
andi it is a certainty that you can 
be pieased. However, you should 
have the suggestions of an ex
perienced optometrist to obtain 
the style particularly suited to 
your type.

DR. T. J. IN M AN
OPTOMETRIST

Baird, Texas

lime flour, and 1 pound of salt. As 
soon as she farrowed he began 
changing her ration to a milk produc
ing formula. Jit is as follows: 75 lbs. 
Ground yellow com, 15 lbs. wheat 
s!.orts, ‘ 5 pounds tankage, 5 lbs. cot
ton seed neal, 2 lbs. lime flour, 1

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

.

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

1 am
N O T I C E

I liave moved my Shoe Shop to the Telephone Building, 
equipped to give you the,best service in dyeing, heel covering; or 
shoe rebuilding. Also have complete line of shoe laces and 
polishes. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
Aaron Pell, Prop. Baird, Texas

CAR .OWNERS

A N N O U N C I N G
THE PURCHASE OF
a r o m a t ic  d r y e r s

FOUR UNITS 
Dry hair il. 1-4 regular time.

Vogue Beauty Shop
(Formerly Mariirallo)

Main Street T'aird, Texas cause

than God, \/ill introduce the divine j Mary Ruth Shrader represented the 
commonwealth. But Jesus clearlj school in the 4-H Club work. Did not 
consirilered the kingdom to be God’s. I get the names of the boys represent- 
Men, according to his view, cannot ing the boys’ club, 
bring it to pass. We humans must I Miss Lila Mae O’Brien, daughter 
watch and wait and pray for a Golden ' of Rev. and Mrs. Roy O’Brien of 
City that is essentially a gift from . Scranton, and Mr. Jim Laney of 
above. j Eastland were married Thursday ev-

To be sure, the Master insisted up- ening. They will make their home 
on energetic service on the part pfjat Lueders where Mr. Laney is en- 
his disciples. “ Follow me,” he de- gaged in oil field work.
manded, “and I will make you fishers ■ ---- *
of men.”  But he did not believe in the j 
modtem doctrine of human self-suf- •

:ficiency. On the ccntrary, he taught] 
the imperative necessity of whole-! It is time of the year when you 
hearted faith in God. j should make a check up of your car

One of the most devoted and heroic!after winter driving. This has boCh 
servants of this doctrine is Kagawa, a cold winter; you have had to .choke 
the great Japanese leader who has your car in order to insure quick and 
been described as the world’s truest easy starting. This has caus cl you 
Christian. It is he who has been so fo burn an excessive amount of Kas 
wondrously blessed, in the promotion and use more oil causing an excessive 
of what he calls “The Kingdom of deposi* of carbon to accumulate. A 
God Movement,” a splendidly success- ' valve grinding job which carries with 
ful application of the social gospel it a cleaning of all carbon deposit and 
to the severe economic problems of a tuning up of your motor will givc 
Japan. Using the slums of Kobe as your car that new car feel again, 
his laboratory, he has organized a ' Fred Cook, of Cook’s Garage, say* 
large-scale cooperative movement he is still making special prices on 
which now e rhraces 25 millions, or;valve reconditioning jobs. He wants 
a third of uie population oFThe Em- 1 you to know that he has the very lat- 
pire. At the present, time he is tour- cat equipment on the market for both 
ing the United States and Canada to the .al-es and jeats and that his o 
give further impetus to this sacred erator, Oliver Culwell, is experienc-

Dr. AL C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY 

Downstairs Office

BAIRD. TEXAS
—

If any segment of the Spine
Ij in an abnormal position 
(subluxation) pressure is 
produced on  the nerve II 
trunks at that point and|/ 
disease develops. « ^ ̂  ^

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.—Phone 282

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone B3

Flowers fpr All Occasions 

PUTNAM.TEXAS

To HEAD- 
To FACE .nd NECK- 
To THROAT- 
To UPPER LIMBS,- 
To HEART - 
To LUNCS •
To UVER ■
%  STOMACH-

ed and knows how.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Teras

DR. R. L. GRIGGS /
SurgeTy and General Medicine

DR. ELBERT THORNTON
Medicine and Child’s Diseases 11

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon

To SMALL INTESTINE . 
To KIDNEYS.
T . BOWELS.
To APPENDIX"
To OVARIES 
To LOWER LIMB 
To BLADDER,
To GENITALS-

T h e C h iro p ra c to r  j
■djtuti the kuMuxation 
•ad health reappear*.

IS

. Tom B. Hadley
Baird, Texns



Panther’s Scream
* CENTENNIAL CLUB | Gweldolyn: “ Is he a counterfitter
7 v ! « .i  •_ nxr. » moniifar

Gweldolyn: “ Is he a counterfitter.'” 
Sylvia: “ No, a pretzel manufac

turer.”
• • • •

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CLUB 
By Junior Sharp

d u -u -n o—
That Texas is the only state in the 

Union with the right to divide itself. Miss Ball: “ Calvin, what is your 
That more than 100 different kind greatest apibition when you grow 

of crops are grown in Texas? up?”
That Texas is tho only state that Calvin—“To be able to wash moth-

•was a nation before becoming a state. er’s ears and get even with her.” 
Tha^Lemonville is in Orange coun-’ 

ey, Texas?
That Comanche Springs

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Frank Parker Stockbridge

years ago. J. E. M. Hedley is living
U T O P I A ...........................dreami in Vernon; J. W. Jones is still sher-i

More than four hundred years ago I iff ;John Bowers is one of the most,
Sir Thomas Mc-e vrn.*e p book hes-1 prominent lawyers in West Texas ‘
cribing a mythical land in which there and lives in Abilene; J. G. McDoneC 
was no poverty and no crime, where still lives *r» ^;e cou *̂ y near Cotton-, 
everybody lived happily and peace-, wood; J. P- Brightwell is dead; S. R. 
ably. He was expressing an ideal' Dunegan is somewhere on the Pa- 
which all of the great philosophers ufic coast; H. B. Eubank still lives in ( 
and religious leaders have discussed the county. Of the commissioners; 
and prayed for from the beginning of John W. Newman lives at Decatur,! 
civilisation. Texas. D. L. Dodd died at his home j

More’s word “ Utopia” lias come to at Deep Creek a few months ago. J. 
mean an impractical dream of a per- D. Mitchell still lives in the county;] 

cftftfinftM i i Dorothy June: “I read in the paper|fj;Ct world., Practical ipen are inclined Jacob Hand is at Sierra Blanco; N.
Stockton, Texas, llow bO.UUU.WV £a " that a man has David Crockett's Hq view with distrust any plan for the P. Rice died lon8 a£° and his chil-
Ions of water a dav. violin.” | reorganization of society whlt.h cloes dred live with their uncle, John Rice

—P—H—S—  Mary Lou: “ Hump, that is nothing,'not take the frailties and perversities of Baird.
SOPHOMORES SPEAK my dad has Adam’s apple.” j0f human nature into consideration In tlie next issue o{ the Clarendon

Friends, it’s here! The county meet j • __p jj—g— land, so far, every effort to bring dater December 8, it says:
is here and many students have been! FRESHMAN REVIEW about Utopian conditions by political “ It >s now a pretty well establish-
waiting anxiously for these two big j

THE PUTNAM NEWS PUTNAM, TEXAS

EDITOR’S WINDOW— 
(Continued From First

at Fort OIF the Record

Used Cars
1 Ford Tudor........ *...........................1932
1 Ford Tudor ... ,.... ...... ......... - ......... 1929
1 Ford Roadster ................................1929
1 Chevrolet Coach ........ .....<   _ .1930
1 Chevrolet Coupe.. ... ..............  1930
1 Chevrolet Coupe .................   1931
1 Chevrolet Sedan ......  1928
See these and many more on Easy Terms

Your Dealer

Doyle Lee Brown
days. All schools of the county will The freghmen put on part 0f the 
be there and good, times are in store ch t program Monday. We hope Piness can be brought about either by 
for all the people who are present. ever enjoyed it. * [legislation or by force
At the present time Putnam has \ye>ve been hitting it hard (so we EQUALITY
eral points and are trying hard to 
win the county, championship. Al
though we realize that the Putnam 
schools are much smaller than the 
remaining schools but never fail to 
put forth a great effort to win. The 
girls’ debate team won first place 
and the boys’ team won second place, 
a very good record, giving Putnam

theory
think) in Algebra lately. We have! Pbe idea that all men are created 
been studying written problems ap.djetlua and bave equal rights is so mod- 
they are kinda tough at times. If™ tbat ilLwas almost born yesterday.

In English was have had poems 1,ucb °f the worlds trouble, it seems 
and their interpretation. It is very ajdses tbe acceptance of
interesting. We have just finished ,*be _ldeal of equality without the real- 
studying “ The Lady of the Lake.” We i*at,lon that. ifc |s only an i * 31 and 
found it to be very interesting also. ''doe* f

1 We are making science notebooks ^ ie best 1 iat can be hi
35 points. Putnam has three tennis jnow in gcience and having a le8Son am convinced is a gradual approxima- 
teams entered in the finals and a ; now and then. We like that. ) [ ion> °? er a Per'od of hundreds, per-
cinch for second place, which will In histor we are studying 'men’s haps-thousands of years, to a social 
give 45 points. We surely stand a lUveg and some of the activities o f 'order in which everybody will be ,;e- 
good chance to win. All . we need ^  of the modern world.. ?Vre. ®. h!s f™ployment of whatever
no A- is backing. | Some of the freshman boys al.'h is  individual character and -ability

Our news is short this week but lende(i the Fat Stock show lagt weekI e,lt' tle hlm no more. no less- 
we promise more next week. Everyone ith the 5.R C]ub b and gurely Economically speaking, that, it 
is busy getting ready for the county did find it interesting. Bunch more seems t0 mte’ 18 the nearest we can (known that Belle Plains men
meet and don’t fail to be there and Qf the j . g in putnam bigh school ever expect to come to equality; and Abilene its first boom and what
back Putnam high on to victory and attended it also. l know you are *fc“* ----- ’ ** “ “ ------------^  ----- g  “

a championship. getting tiredi of all this gossip so
I’ll sign off. Wait a minute. We

methods have been a failure. j ed fact that the rairoad interests of
I do not believe that universal hap- Texas are beginning to boom. We

understand that the surveyors of the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad were a few 
days ago camped on the south sur-! 
vey of this road and that the line has ] 
been adopted by the company. If so 
Belie Plains cannot dodge.it, as the 
line passes through here. T h e  Waco 
tap is also pushing now as rapidly 
as possible to get to Belle Plains.” 
So Belle Plaiift at that time had 

'strong hopes of becoming a railroad 
center and with good reason, too, as 
the town is situated on the original 
survey of'the T. & P. Had the roads 
been built as predicted by the Clar
endon, Belle Plains would today have 
been the city of the west. Abilene 
would have been unknown and where 
it stands today would probably have 
been a farm or a pasture. It is well

gave 
could

hoped for, 1

Phone 218

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TE X A S

GRiGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES
son o f 1

to
—P—H—S—

NEWS FROM THE DIGNIFIED have a few jokes this time!
SEVENTH GRADE Ettiquite

In English we are studying oral Miss Settle—What would be the 
composition. First we made narra- proper thing tc say if, in carving the 
tive speeches. Then we studied d*«j- duck, it should skid off the platter 
cription. Now we are studying ex- into your neighbor’s lap? 
position. Miss Reese offered a prize Roy Lee—Be very courteous. Say, 
to the person who made the best nar- “ May I trouble you for that duck?” 
rative talk. Ray’s talk was said to • » •
be the best, so he got the prize, which Agent_ Are a college man?
was a package of stationery with a| Mr Wright-N o, a horse stepped 
very beautiful design of the Texas 
Centennial on each page.

In American History we are still „  „  . ,
working on our Colonial Home. Last' . , ., ® . ,, , , Among those lostweek we made a small loom and T ., ® . ., ,
wove a rug for the house. We are £  Stnfef and st0™
going to white-wash the house as the Jt- e ,SW?e in8
weathy people did in the early days. „  .
Miss Settle is our director. ’ ^

on my hat.
• * «

that would not mean either equality 
of health, equality of soejal status or 
equality of intelligence.
DEMOCRACY . . .  the world 

If we ape going to have anything 
resembling Utopia, it is going to be 
brought about by the slow and some
times painful processes of democracy, 
and not by the dominance of a few 
over the many or of one class over 
another class.

The ancient Greeks had what they Mrs w  E Faires took the above 
called a democracy in which a small newepaper quotations from an oldl 
group achieved a wide measure of m- 8crap book belonging to her sister, 
dividiual liberty and contentment at|Mis8 LoU Jobe, who came to Callahan 
trte expense of a large group fw.„m _____

Gaylord Price, 6 year old 
Spencer Price is improving nicely af
ter an illness of 3 weeks.

George Perry was released, from 
the hospital the first part of the week.

Mrs. J. M. Baggett of Rowden en
tered' Monday suffering from gall 
bladder trouble.

J. D. Warren of Clyde, 15 year old 
son of Mrs. Nora Warren, entered 
Tuesday suffering from emyyena. A

] Mrs. Clarence Armstrong and son 
I Gene have returned from a visit of 
several days in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Heslep of Olney, making 
the trip with Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
andi Mrs. J. E. Heslep who made the 
trip Monday returning Tuesday. Mrs. 
F'. L. ^Armstrong and daughters, 
Geraldine and Billy made the trip as 
far as South Bend where they visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Foley.

they have not accomplished at Belle Idrainage tube was inserted' Tuesday
Plains had fortune and Jay Gould 
favored them?

The Clarendon from which the 
above extracts were taken was a five 
column folio all home print. W., R. 
Lot<z married Mr. Rust'p daughter 
and afterward bought Mr. Rust’s in
terest in the paper. He moved the 
paper to Bairdi in 1881.

J. A. Howell of Baird entered Mon
day suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. W. H. Hatley of ‘Baird was 
operated for appendicitis Saturday 
night and ia doing nicely.

Ernest Windham of Baird entered 
the hospital Wednesday night suffer
ing from duodenal hemmorrhage. He 
is doing nicely.

I. D. Derryberry was removed to 
his home at Clyde Thursday.

W. C. Blain of Oplin left the hos
pital Saturday.

slaves. Communism, as demonstrated 
in Russia, seems to me to consist of a 
small and limited group, members of 

;the Communist Party, living in m^as- 
urabe ccmfort at the expense of an

JOKES
Mr. Armstrong (watching F. L.) 

fish): “ How many have you caught,
sen?”

F. L.: “ When T get another I’ M 
have one.”  ,

* * •
Mr. Webb: “Jim, didn’t I hear you 

using strong language to those 
mules this morning? You know tnat 
I don’t approve of abusing animals.”

Jim—-“Excuse it, boss. It wasn’t 
de mules Ah was talkin' to. It was 
mah wife.”

Alas, alack,
For the slim and straight, 
That the Curves are back, 

And diets now,
The styles decree,

Will put bumps where 
j Bumps ought to be.

; county from Comanche county in the Mrs. J. M. Pence and son-in-law, 
autumn of 1876 at the age of five Henry Parmer of Cottonwood corn- 
years. -She has lived in Crllahan and munity> 8pent a short time in Put> 
adjoining counties since. We arc a®**1 Sunday. J. M. Pence has been 
really indebted to Miss Jobe for pre- on the sick list f0r several months, 

[serving these clippings, for they I
enormous mass of oppressed peasan- make reading which is absolutely new
R- 1 ,^ Ve " ot deen abe t0 dascovpr and, interesting to many of us 

that either the Fascist regime in Ita-1 . m 9
ly, or the Nazi rule in Germany has 
contributed to the greater happiness 
and contentment c f  '.he masses in 
those countries. . ,
GOVERNMENT . . . limited

1 INTERMEDIATE B. T. tJ.

a harmonica?” 
the Cob set to

Curtis—“ What is 
Lesly—“ Com on 

music.”
• • • •

Sylvia: “ That man made a big for 
tune in crooked dough.”  ,

IROGRAM MARCH 29TH

A Gospel for the Wntde World.
Part 1—Mary Lou Enbank.
Part 2—Billy Gaskin.
Part 3—Roy Lee Williams.
Part 4—Mildred King.
Part 5—F. C. Cook.

Daily Bible Readings 
Monday—Doyle Lee Brown. 
Tuesday—Roy Lee Williams. 
Wednesday—Mary Lou Eubank. 
Thursday—Oliver Culwell.
Friday—Dorothy June Kelley. 
Saturday — Mary Douglas Wil

liams.
Sunday—Zada Williams.

MRS. FARMER HOSTESS
TO STUDY CLUB

PARTY SATURDAY EVENING

group of intermediate young 
people gathered in the home of Mary

The Women’s Study Club met, in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Farmer on 
Main Street Monday afternoon at 3 

, Antebellum Minor Poets were stud
ied. Roll call was answered) with a 
Bird of the Southland. Mrs. R. L. 
Clinton read a paper on Poems on the,1 
Mocking Bird; followed by the Story 
of the Star Spangled Banner by Mrs. 
'G. S. Scott; and The Most Famous 
Military Elegy—“ The Bivouas of the

by Mrs.

J. M. Shelton who lives about three 
miles south of Putnam was in the 
city Tuesday and in discussing crop 
conditions states he thought the grain 
was doing fine; but that it would need 
rain »econ. He stated that he had no'- 
planted cotton yet.

... Watch for EASTER ... 
PERMANENTS

and
La Rosa Beauty Shop

Specials on

Other Beauty Work
Located in Wingo House 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Many of my friends tried to convince 
me that the jure road to huma» equal
ity and human happiness lies in the 
direction of an all-powerful govern
ment. I do not agree with them. When 
they talk that way they are talking 
about intrusting the lives and. the 
destinies of a whole people to a small 
group which is conviently designated 
by the term “ the government.”  But „  
any government, either of one man or|??fad Theodore O Hara, 
any larger group, is necessarily com- VV' ' p j  
posed entirely of human beings, rs‘ 
themselves subject to all the passions, 
prejudices, ambitions and other frail
ties of the rest of the human race.

The weakness of all the Utopian 
plans for making the world over lies, 
it seems to me, in their disregard of 
the most precious of all human pos
sessions, individual liberty of thought, 
speech and action. No government is 
good enough to be entrusted with any 
power over any individual except the 
power' to keep him from infringing

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST1
SAT. NITE ONLY, MAR. 28

A Thrilling Drama of Life 
Behind the Law

“Behind the Green 
Lights”

with
Norma Foster - Judith Allen 

Also Good Comedy
SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 

AGAIN SUN.-MON. MAR. 29-30
Here comes America’s ace laugh 
maker in a laugh a m:nu.te com
edy-*

HAROLD LLOYD 
in

“The Milky W ay”
With HELEN MACK

- * « -- —v VI XTAOXy 1

|ic°fumishTdk t t tUdiver8ione with ^  ^  ^  individUals ,iberties- 
| ley Hurst playing the French hard,
J. C. Yeager the guitar, and Mary 

I Lou Eubank the piano. Stanley 
Hurst and J. C. Yeager also sang sev- 

j eral selections. Those present were 
Dorothy June Kelley, Juanita McCul
lough, Mary Lou Enbank, Roy Lee 
Williams, Doyle Lee Brown, Weldon 

. Isenhower of Cisco, Stanley Hurst,
J. C. Yeager, Leslie Hurst, Jimmy 
Smith. Buster Roberson, Bennid
Burns Williams, Douglas Kelley,
Curtis Armstrong, Billy Mack Park.

TUES. One Day Only, MAR. 31
.$150.00

BANK NITE
—ON THE SCREEN— 

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY 

in
“The Bohemian Girl

Matinee Starts at 1 p. rn.
WED.-THURS., APRIL 1-2 

THRILL
Again to These Songbirds of the

Screen
JEANETTE MacDONALD 

NELSON EDDY 
:n

“Rose Makie”
Also Good' Comedy

“THE WIDOW FROM MONTE 
CARLO” AT TEXAS THEATRE

| _ ----------
“ The Widow from Monte Carlo,”

declared as one of Warner Bros, most 
hilarious comedy romances of the 
year comes to the Texas Theatre at 
Cisco next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Warren Williams and Dolores Dei 
Rio have the romantic roles with 
Colin Clive playing the part of the 
part of the discarded diplomat and 
Louise Fazenda that of the 
rich woman.

CHARACTER , . . personal
■Democracy on the American plan 

has worked .vith less injustice to or
dinary citizen and greater opportun
ity for the exceptional individual than 
any other system of government that 
has ever been tried). Democracy has 
worked in America because it develop
ed arid brought to a high degree 'cour
age, initiative, self-reliance and per
sonal responsibility in its citizens.

Those are the elements which make 
up what we call “charactter.” They are 
not the product of government; they 
are qualit’es which are developed in 
each individual, one by one, by the

Texas Theatre I
CISCO, TEXAS

Across the street from the Dean 
Drug Co.

newly 1 >

Clinton, president, pre
sided for the buriness session, at 
which time it was agreed that the 
club should contribute to the Pen
ney Art Fund) It was agreed also 
that the Women’s Study Club should 
sponsor Clean-up week, arranging 
'or trucks to call for excess garbage 
and trash around the homes on Fri
day and Saturday of the first week 
in April, being April 3rd and 4th. 
The club agreed to contribute $2.50 
toward furnishing a ro^m for per
manent headquarters at Austin, and 

j to contribute $1.50 to the Reu Cross 
I fur the flood relief. Those present 
were Mmes. W. F’., Short, Fred Cook, 
John Cook, Louis A. Williams. J. N. 
Williams, Lynn L. Williams, R. D. 
Williams, B. F. Brittain, G. S. Pruet, 
H. A. Pruet, E. C. Waddell, R: Clin
ton, Fred Farmer.

combined influence of the home, the 
church, the school and the environ
ment of one’s youth. Government can 
not make men self-reliant or responsi
ble: It can impair or destroy those 
qualities by ,ordering men’s lives for 
them. By putting the emphasis on dol
lars instead of upon character it can 
instill the belief that the only thing 
that counts in life is material suc
cess.

Nothing can more effectively block 
the road to success than that.

Coach Truett Little of Miles spent 
a short time in Putnam Saturday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs M. M. Lit
tle. Coach Little has been at Mites 
for the past two years.

CUFF CROWELL
WATCHMAKER

8 1 1 .T. & P. Watch Lispecor
Located at CPy Pharmacy

BAIRD, TEXAS

j Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Buchanan and 
<*hildren, Douglas and Ronald, le t̂ 
Saturday for Kilgore where they will 
make their home. Mr. Buchanan has 

'recently accepted a position as man
ager for Boettcher Lumber Company 
thc-e. They have been living at 
Crane for the past secern1 months.

TODAY and SATURDAY 
HOOT GIBSON in his 

' Latest Picture
“Frontier Justice”

Also John Mack Brown in 
“ RUSTLERS OF RED DOG”

I On the stage AMATEUR Night 
every Sathrday night. Same 
prices— 10 and, 15 cents.

COMING SUNDAY
“The Widow From 

Mont'; Carlo”
Meet the girl who broke the man J 
vho broke the bank at 

Carlo.
With Dole res Del Rio, Warren J jT T ”a Buff Minorcas and White Leg 
Williams and a big cast. J|dottes, o

Monte !;

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY

Custom hatching and baby chicks. 
Tray* set each Saturday at $2.00 per 
tray- Trays hold about 116 eggs. 
Boby chicks fOT sale each Monday. 
Rhode Island Reds, Silverfaced V. yan-

Coming April 5-6
Fred Astairo and Ginger Rogers


